Programs of Study for the Graduate Certificate

Courses for the Graduate Certificate

Certificate Options: 12 credits required

Graduate Certificate in Conflict Resolution and Management:
ConRes 621: Negotiation [3 credits]
ConRes 623: Theories of Conflict Resolution [3 credits]
PLUS: 6 additional credits of the students choosing, taken within the department

Graduate Certificate in Mediation
ConRes 621: Negotiation [3 credits]
ConRes 623: Theories of Conflict Resolution [3 credits]
ConRes 690: Mediation Internship [6 credits]

Graduate Certificate in Organizational Conflict:
ConRes 621: Negotiation [3 credits]
ConRes 623: Theories of Conflict Resolution [3 credits]
PLUS 2 courses [6 credits] in organizational conflict taken within the department

Graduate Certificate in International Conflict:
ConRes 621: Negotiation [3 credits]
ConRes 623: Theories of Conflict Resolution [3 credits]
PLUS 2 courses [6 credits] in international conflict taken within the department

Dual Specialization Options: 18 credits required

Graduate Certificate in Mediation and Organizational Conflict
ConRes 621: Negotiation [3 credits]
ConRes 623: Theories of Conflict Resolution [3 credits]
ConRes 690: Mediation Internship [6 credits]
PLUS 2 courses [6 credits] in organizational conflict taken within the department

Graduate Certificate in Mediation and International Conflict:
ConRes 621: Negotiation [3 credits]
ConRes 623: Theories of Conflict Resolution [3 credits]
ConRes 690: Mediation Internship [6 credits]
PLUS 2 courses [6 credits] in international conflict taken within the department

Colloquia: Attendance at 5 of the 7 colloquia offered during the academic year is a graduation requirement for all students in the Certificate program.
Program of Study: Graduate Certificate Program

**Mediation**

**Required Courses:**

- 621: Negotiation
- 623: Theory
- 690: Mediation Internship (6 credits)

**Semester Taken**


**12 Credit Graduate Certificate**

**Required Courses:**

- 621: Negotiation
- 623: Theory

**Semester Taken**


PLUS 2 elective courses (6 credits) to meet the requirements of the Program of Study


**18 Credit Dual Specialization Graduate Certificate**

**Required Courses:**

- 621: Negotiation
- 623: Theory
- 690: Mediation Internship (6 credits)

**Semester Taken**


PLUS 2 elective courses (6 credits) to meet the requirements of the Program of Study


Also Required:

**Attendance at DisRes Colloquium Series each semester; minimum of five (5) total**


